
flool C1ont.	 rkoloy	 l,	 rch Oth, l2r
V..Carnpholl.

Dear	 in.
k

Iii -rplv to yours of lth, as you surmise yours of eec,
4th, must }rC cone astray.

:Tittirg fulls knowledge of Tnclish was very limited,and
witout education of the white man,and very little in Civili7atiOfl,Until
after his surrender in the Fall of 1°F?, he was an Tndian,hy birth,stan-
dards, ethies,and had no use for t he white man.

He must have dancod,and cone throuch the tortu res of the
:un iance,as no Indian of an y ctardirc' anonc his people ,after comir qr-
fully of ace, tut must show on his body the scars of that ordeal,lt was
their 't graduating, exerci o, otherwise they wore no totter than eanaws.

I mitres-sod the annual undance for fifteen years,from
l74 down, among the Vlalrs Ind ians,inclucling the iouxs and Obovernes,
and bad enrolled at Fine :lid ge one thousand of the Northern Cheyenree

1 cf Chief' ull Knifes, and Little (hiefs bands, end never raw a case of
sacrifice of the fircers,tn fact undo- their relicion,mutilation to the
extent of loosin g any part of their body barred tb'm from entry into the
hapv Hunting rounds on their death.

There were very old traditions that in the ancient days
there wore offered up human sacnifices,if so the sane was probably not
voluntry,but some prisoner.

I suppressed the un Dence in 1P,on the mounds that
while it was a ritualistic religious cerenonr,he continuance of the same
was retardin g their civilization,and was not compatible with their life
in the future,

The procressive Indians under the hereditary ehieP,"Kan
of Those Horses they wore Afraid," hacked me, Red Cloud the reactionary
It- r Chief,opposed, and it was rip and tuck for several days, the nearest
troops were located at Ft.Hobinnon sixt y three miles awa y ,srci were under
marching orders, but I declined thee asaistance,and hacked b y, r'v fifty
mounted Indian Police, won out by arresting Cod Cloud and dopOrtnc! him
head Uheif,

In this  connection I would invite attention to the fact,
that tefore the coming of the hie Tan the Indians of the Flairs had
a well drcanizad and mairtairod Civil-Tilitar y system of government.

They had their Hereditary hiefe, blualoodod, in heredity
running back for eneratiors,and of such "ounc!,Aar of whose hoses they
are afraid" I ,e,the ormy, he ws known for sho"t as "n Afraid".

The we Lad the heal "ar Chief, often of plebiar o-ien.
and such was Red CloUd the creat war chief.

Tr tines of peace the hereditary chief held absolute sway,
If however a war or a mutiny spruncr up, the hereditary

chief In -reral council, declare mattial law,and turn the control over
to the ccuncil,anci the councliwould select from amon g the war chiefs some
one of them to take cherce of affairs as head "ar Chief ,and and the mil-
itary or soldier bands were called into service.and trouble was on.

Then later on peace was decl.ared,the 1 "ar Chief stepped
aside,ard by act of Council the Ferodita'y Chief resumed cbavce.

Ted Cloud was a plebtsn,had risen from the masses Tv )-is
superior fi ghting ahility,rose from t he posItion of dos soldier,to head
soldier,to sub ver chief, and finally at ore of the wars wIth the crows
became toad "ar Chief,

me was a wonderful war leader,ras ambi iou, v d when peace
was lecler ,he held over as military dictator,

ear Afraid who was a man of peaco,to avoid irterrecire
stnlfe,aciuiosccd, but came to the crucial tont,as a rule cortroled in
council.


